
Less sweat equals greater
comfort and performance

AlphaTec AQUADRI gloves are engineered with a

unique moisture management technology that

keeps hands dryer ,for significantly longer periods

of time.

The design features a two-layered coating

construction with a superior nitrile film for

advanced chemical protection, and an inner soft

foam coating helps feeling the difference especially

when sweaty hands are a problem ,resulting in an

improved user comfort and performance.

Patented AQUADRI technology brings a unique

performance in moisture management that

significantly reduces sweat build up inside the

glove under hot & humid environments.

58-335
Chemical gloves with new AQUADRI™
moisture management technology

Industries

Automotive

Automotive Aftermarket

Machinery and Equipment

Metal fabrication

Chemical

Applications

Assembly & inspection of components

Oil, fluids and filter change

Painting or cleaning tools or robots

Plating, coating, sealing, painting

Handling incoming goods

Transferring liquids and solids

Opening and draining pumps valves or

lines

Loading and unloading of proces

equipment

Transferring liquids and solids between

vessels and tanks and process equipment

Opening furnaces draining pumps valves

or lines and crackers BTX process

Cleaning furnaces, distillation pumps,

valves or lines and crackers BTX process
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Key Features

High performance Nitrile compound offers a far superior snag,

puncture and abrasion protection compared with rubber or neoprene

gloves

Reversed lozenge palm finish for improved dry/wet grip

Foldable cuff gutter to prevent dripping on the forearm

The AlphaTec AQUADRI gloves are addressing the most relevant

need for the workers sweat reduction.Less sweat equals greater

comfort and performance

Longer version than the 58-330 for further protection

Compliant with FDA food handling requirements

Also available in vend pack

Technologies

JKL JKLOPT 4101A 4101

58-335
Chemical gloves with new AQUADRI™
moisture management technology

Performance Standards

Specifications

BRAND | STYLE DESCRIPTION SIZE LENGTH COLOR PACKAGE

AlphaTec  58-335 Aquadri  2, Nitrile, AQUADRI™
7, 8, 9, 10, 11

380 mm/ 15 inches Green
12 pairs/polybag,12 polybags  /carton,144 pairs/carton

Vend pack variant ,1 pair per bag ,144 bags  per carton
® ®

Europe, Middle East & Africa Region

Ansell Healthcare Europe NV

Riverside Business Park

Blvd International, 55

1070 Brussels, Belgium

T: +32 (0) 2 528 74 00

F: +32 (0) 2 528 74 01

North America Region

Ansell Healthcare Products LLC

111 Wood Avenue South,

Suite 210

Iselin, NJ 08830, USA

T: +1 800 800 0444

F: +1 800 800 0445

Latin America & Caribbean Region

Ansell Commercial Mexico S.A. de C.V.

Blvd. Bernardo Quintana No. 7001-C,

Q7001 Torre II.

Suites 1304, 1305 y 1306.

Col. Centro Sur, c.p. 76079

Queretaro, Qro. Mexico

T: +52 442 248 1544 / 248 3133

Canada

Ansell Canada Inc.

105, rue Lauder

Cowansville (Québec)

J2K 2K8, Canada

T: 1 800 363-8340

F: 1 888 267-3551
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